Important Historical and Cultural Events -22 April 1970First "Earth Day" celebrated as environmental movement launched. -4 May 1970Four students killed when National Guardsmen opened fire during anti-war demonstrations at Kent State University in Ohio. -28 June 1970First Gay Pride march held in New York City commemorating the first anniversary of the Stonewall Rebellion-24 April 1971Huge anti-war march in Washington, D.C.  -1971 Daniel Ellsberg leaks the Pentagon Papers, massive collection of top-secret government documents, whose publication helps to discredit the Vietnam War policies of the Nixon administration.-17 May 1972Republican agents burglarize Democratic headquarters at the Watergate office complex in Washington, D.C.-29 May 1972Strategic Arms Limitation Treaty (SALT I) signed by U.S. & Soviets.-5,6 September 1972Nineteen killed in terrorist siege at Munich Olympic Games-1973Arab oil embargo causes severe shortage and energy prices skyrocket-22 January 1973Roe v. Wade Supreme Court decision legalizes abortion-10 October 1973Amid charges of corruption and scandal, VP Spiro Agnew pleads no contest to income tax evasion and resigns from office. -6 December 1973Gerald Ford, congressman from Michigan, becomes the new vice president. -1974Economy in worst recession in 40 years. -9 August 1974Ford becomes the thirty-eighth president after Richard Nixon, facing impeachment charges, is forced to resign. -1975United Nations declares International Year of the Woman.-30 April 1975South Vietnam falls to Communist forces of North Vietnam.-4 July 1976The country commemorates the 200th anniversary of the Declaration of Independence-19 November 1978.American religious cult leader Jim Jones and 900 People's Temple followers die in mass suicide in Jonestown, Guyana. -28 March 1979Radioactive leak at Three Mile Island nuclear power plant.-4 November 1979Iranian militant students seize the U.S. embassy in Tehran capturing 66 hostages and setting off an intense standoff that lasted 444-days.PeopleCesar ChavezOrganized farm workers to demand higher wages, health insurance, and other benefits for migrant workers in California. Shirley ChisholmFirst African-American woman elected to the U.S. House of Representatives; ran for the office of President of the United States in 1972.Jesse JacksonA leader in the civil rights movement who founded PUSH (People United to Save Humanity) in 1971.George McGovernThe senator from South Dakota was shot five times while campaigning to be the 1972 Democratic Party nominee for President in 1972.Karen SilkwoodAn employee of the Kerr-McGee nuclear processing plant who was killed in a car crash on the way to a meeting with a New York Times reporter to reveal evidence of unsafe and illegal practices at the nuclear plant.Benjamin SpockA pediatrician, author, and social reformer whose permissive philosophy in his influential book, The Common Sense Book of Baby and Child Care, was blamed for a wide range of social problems in the 1970's.George WallaceGovernor of Alabama; shot and paralyzed from the waist down while campaigning for the presidency in 1972 on an anti-bussing, law and order platform.Andrew YoungFirst African-American voted into the U.S. House of RepresentativesBillie Jean King (Woman) tennis player who led movement to have women participate in sports and other athleticsMuhammad AliFamous African American boxerCesar ChavezUsed non violent ways to achieve goals of higher wages and other benefits for migrant workers in CaliforniaJimmy CarterPresident who promised the American people he would never lie to themRichard NixonPlanned watergate. First president to resign while facing impeachment chargesStephen SpielbergDirector of the famous movie Jaws, released in 1975
